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Liberolizotion vs Regulotion: Some Lessons
for Finonciol Restructuringr

I .  INTRODUCIION

Tfre troditionol, ond
T
I perhops the best

known, theory os to why bonks
ore importont is thot they bring
sovers ond investors together
(Mishkin 1992). The obvious
odvontoges of this motch-
moking role ore thot;

o) it lowers the seorch
costs of the two porlies, thereby
encouroging both soving ond
investmenl;

b) it helps chonnel the
ovoiloble investoble resources
into productive investment, The
importonce of soving ond
investment octivities, in so for os
the economic growth of o
country is concerned, hos been
emphosized in neo-clossicol
groMh models (Domor 1946,
So low 1956) ,

However, while the
troditionol role of bonks hos not
been totolly disregorded, o

new ond more imoorfont
dimension hos been odded to
the oforementioned motch-
moking process, with the
evolution of the literoiure on
osymmetric informotion. There
exists o serious informotion
osymmetry between sovers ond
investors os the former connot
know with ony certointy the
probobilities of success (or
foilure) of the vorious projects
undertoken by the lotter, Risk
overse sovers ore, therefore,
reluctont to lend money to
investors, without o (high) risk
premium, creoting o number of
so colled efficiency problems,
A bonk, being o corporote entity
ond hoving, in principle, o well
diversified porffolio, is presum-
obly risk neutrol, Hence, it is oble
to borrow from its sovers
(through deposits) ond lend it to
investors without the need for
high risk premiums, A Bonk's
profits emerge from this borrow-
ing-lending spreod,

However, the bonks
themselves ore not free of
osymmetric informotion
problems os they too connot
know, with certointv, the
oossibil i t ies of success or foilure
of the projects to which they
lend money, As profit moximiz-
ing entities, bonks ore con-
cerned with the oossibilities of
defoult, ond if the orobobil it ies
of such ore high there con be
o f l ight  to quol i ty (Minsky 1972,
Mishkin l99l  ,  Kindleberger
1978,  D iomond l99 l  ) ,  In  such
on event, non-blue-chip
borrowers would be rotioned
out of the morket, thus throttling
medium ond smoll businesses,
with potentiolly disostrous
conseouences, The other
option for bonks is to chorge
high risk premiums, However,
given the stylized inverse
relotionship between risk ond
returns, only investors in high risk
projects would be in o position
to occept the resulting high
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interest roie controcts, This
introduces the fomilior oroblem
of odverse selection (Stiglitz
& Weiss  l9B l  ) ,

Cleorlv, the odverse
selection problem is unoccept-
oble. Moreover, it is l ikely thot
competition between bonks
which con result from economic
growth, os the finonciol sector in
on economy grows, would keep
lending rotes lower thon on
osset pricing model such os, for
exomple, CAPM, might predict2,
As o consequence, in the
obsence of full disclosure by
investors, on unlikelv ohenom-
enon, oll bonks would remoin
vulneroble to defoults on the
loons they provide, lt is obvious
thot, should the losses resulting
from non-performing loons be
high, o bonk would be forced to
declore bonkruptcy, This is likely
to leod to o foll in the confi-
dence of sovers in bonking
institutions ond the conse-
ouence of such o foll in ccnfi-
dence would be bonk ponics
ond bonk runs, However, there is
more thon o groin of truth in the
monetorist cloim thot bonk runs
leod to finonciol crises ond
economic slumps (Friedmon
& Schwortz I963), Therefore, in
order to prevent ponics ond
bonk runs, governments in
vorious countries insure the
deposits of sovers in bonking
institutions. The most widely
known exomple of such deposit
insuronce is perhops thot
orovided bv the Bonk Insuronce

Fund (BlF) of the Federol Deposit
Insuronce Corporotion (FDIC) of
the United Stotes,

However, the creotion of
insuronce funds l ike the BIF leods
to morol hozord problems even
os it ottempts to solve the
problems ossocioted with bonk
runs, On the one hond. the
sovers no longer monilor the
bonks, secure in the knowledge
thot their deoosits ore insured,
On the other hond, the bonks
do not olwovs scrutinize the
potentiol borrowers corefully,
knowing thot in the event of
solvency crises the government
wil l boil them out. Hence, bonk
insolvency resulting from o high
incidence of non-performing
loons is o distinct possibil iV, The
cost of boilouts, borne in the
long run by the toxpoyers, is
often quite high3, Moreover, the
Dresence of insuronce reduces
incentives for sovers to sove
more since thev know thot their
weolth is secure, While this results
in some benefits for the
economy in the short run, in the
form of higher consumption, the
long run losses in productive
copitol outweigh the short run
benefits (CBO 1992),

Todoy, the debote on the
finonciol sector in on economy
stonds of o crossroods, On the
one hond, mCIny of the former
sociolist ond/or olonned
economies ore otfempting to
restructure their f inonciol sectors
through liberolizotion, os policy

mokers hove begun io ogree on
the inefficiencies which result
from non-morket mechonisms
involved in the disfribution of
(finonciol ond other) resources,
This policy opprooch which con
be cleorly identified, ot leost
portiolly, with finonciol
repressionist theories (Show
)973), orgues thot interest rotes,
often reguloted in developing
economies, should be ollowed
to reflect the morket orice of
copitol, lt further goes on to
orgue thot so long os bonks ore
notionolized, it would be optimol
for the (centrol ond stote)
governments to increose fiscol
deficits (Novoes & Werlong
1995), thus creoting cosh flow
problems for bonks4, The usuol
policy prescription is the
privotizotion of bonks, lt is
orgued thot privote bonks,
which, like firms, seek to moxi-
mize their totol volue, would not
be wil l ing to boil the govern-
ment out since holding low yield
(ond often i i l iquid) government
bonds would offect their
bolonce sheets odversely ond
thus reduce their shore prices,

On the other hond, the
string of bonk foilures ond
finonciol crises thot hove token
ploce in'the United Stotes over
the lost ten yeors hove given rise
to the hypothesis thot ,,finonciol
reform colls for more nuonces
thon simply lelting the morket
worK'  (Copr io el  o l ,  1993),
Indeed, St ig l i tz  (1993) orgues
thot the ideo of comoetition

2. The CAPM, os the Copitol Asset Pricing Model is populorly col led, wos developed in the 1960s. l l  provides o
mofhemolicololgori thm which con be used by investors ond lenders 1o judge lhe oppropriote r isk premiums, given the
risk free rote of relurn, ond lhe expected role of return ond riskiness of the project or investmenf concerned. A detoiled
exposi l ion of the model, ond some of i ls exlensions con be found in Bodie et ol.  (1992).

3. Aport from lhe direcl cost of the S&L boi lout through loxes etc.,  the loss io the US GNB i.e.,  the income of the
toxpoyers, wos USD 200 bi l l ion belween 

'198-| 
ond 

. |990. 
l t  is esf imoled lo be obout USD 500 bi l l ion by the yeor 2000

(CBO 1992). Further, note thot the method of finoncing the boilout - loxes, bonds, or monetizing lhe resultonl budget
deficil - ore immoteriol. They would offect lhe behoviour of lhe rolionol loxpoyers similorly, ond hence hove the some
effect on the economy (Borro 197 4).

4. The logic of this orgumenl is quite obvious. lf the fiscol deficit increoses, the government hos lhree options, nomely,
increose loxes which is oflen politicolly infeosible, monetize lhe debt which will give rise lo inflolion in the shorl run ond
is hence olso pol i l icol ly problemotic, ond sel l  governmenl bonds. Indeed, the lolter is perhops fhe mosl pol i t icol ly
occeploble (medium run) solution which is enforceoble by lhe governmenl lhrough slolulory liquidily rolio (SLR) ond
voriobility rolio requirements. lt is of lillle wonder thot, ot the morgin, the SLR ond the reserve rotion occounts for obout
63.5% of the deposits of Indion bonks (NCR I 99.|).
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leoding to Poreto efficiency is
constroined by the ossumptions
thot morkets ore complete ond
thot there is no osymmetry of
informotion, However, not only
ore finonciol morkets prey to
informotion osvmmetries, but
morkets ore olso incomolete
portly becouse not oll risks ore
insured ond portly becouse
credit is rotioned, He orgues,
therefore, thot government
intervention in some form might
be optimol ond might guide the
morket towords Poreto
optimolily,

Generollv, the focus of
concern omong the most vocol
supporiers of the morket hos
shifteC to improved ond/or new
regulotions which would intro-
duce morket discioline in the
bonking/finonciol sector, ond
would reduce the costs occru-
ing to the government, ond in
the long run to the toxpoyers,
This poper wil l troce the impor-
tonce of f inonciol restructuring,
os indicoted by the experiences
of severol emerging economies,
It wil l highlight the inefficiencies
foced by non-morket/plonned
economies, os well os the
vulnerobilil'y of bonks to finonciol
cycles in morket economies.
Finolly, if wil l explore the impor-
tonce of f inonciol f ine-tuning
through regulotions, os pul
forword in the ongoing debote
on deoosit insuronce in the
United Stotes,

I I .  F INANCIAL CRISES IN
PLANNED ECONOMIES AND

MARKEIS

he post decode, given
the polit icol chonges in

the former sociolist stotes in fhe
so-colled Soviet-bloc, hos lent
credence to whot economists in
the Western world hove been
suspecting for some time, The
lock of morket bosed incentives

hos ployed hovoc with the
economies concerned, ond
olmost oll sectors remoin
offected, The bonking/finonciol
sectors hove not been on
exception,

The oroblems ossocioted
with bonks hove been ouite in
line with economic rotionole, In
the pre-1989 per iod,  bonks
offered loons nol in occordonce
with ony risk-return rule; rother,
these loons were dictoted by
oolit icol motives. At the some
time, borrowing (government
ownedJ corporotions were not
expected to eorn profits, ond
hence their bolonce sheets
were in the red, thus rendering
them incopoble of meeting their
repoyment obligotions, Hence,
of ter  the chonges in 1989,
bonks were left with non-
performing loons representing
on overwhelming shcre of their
porl-folios. The dvnomics of the
f inonciol  choos con be summo-
r ized in f igure 1s,

The centrolly plonned
economies of Centrol ond
Eostern Europe (CEE) were
morked by huge government
owned enterorises which
dominoted the orgonized
industriol seclor, privote enter-
prise being l imited to informol
ociivi i ies, Since the essentiol
oblective defined in these plons
wos to meel output gools, firms
remoined lorgely unprofitoble,
At the some time, monev ond
credit ployed o possive role in
the economy os bonks provided
credit to firms whenever they
were directed to do so, irrespec-
tive of o firms'viobil itv, As o
aonqo.'r  rFn.A tho nartfnl iac nfr v  l / v r l r v i l v g  v l

these bonks were plogued by o
high volume ond proporfion of
bod loons, rendering them non-
vioble, unless propped up by
government subsidies, The
consequence of this neor
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l ' ^ r r rn lz r r  rn in r r  n f  aEE bOnks WOSv v r  i l \ r u v r v y  v r  v

threefold. First, the volume of
bod credit wos so hrgn ihot
merely occordrng provrsions to
them wos unlikely to solve the
nrohlem rrnless the vOlU.ne Of
cr  r r -h  n rnr r i c innc  r ,- ,vos ntgn
a n a r  r a h  t a  n r o a t g
v r  r v u v r  I  r v  v r u v l

mocroeconom c oro budget-
onr nrnhler . rc,  SeCO^C rn The

woke of the morket zot on of
Cent ro l  Europe Tre  e l  sTng
bonk monogers sougnt to
preserve the,r  pos'ors Oy
cover ing up the ev€; of  bod
credit with the he p cf creotive
occounlrng, occc. in l r rg
processes  j r  CEE o- ' rg  I  989-90
being lorgely ncorsls ient  wi th
internot ionol  stonooros Third,
CEE bonks, on the ysrge of
bonkruptcy ond 1u'rgv 'er cosh,
become more p'or3 to
providing credil to borrov,rers
who were wil l ing to poy high
interest rotes ond, hence, were
involved in high-risk prolects, This
is the fomi l ior  odve'se setect ion
problem discusseo ov Stiglrtz
ond Weiss ( l  98 I  )  ln other words,
in the obsence of drostrc
meosrrres the hod loors Ond
inlerest poymenis due were
likely to be posseo over by the
nlr l  rnrrnnaornalt fe UCtOnt tOv r v  r t  r v r  r v v v r  r r v l

relinquish its position, thus
compounding t ls orobrem of
virtuol bonkruptcy focing the
bonks (see f igure l )

A cose con cleor ly be
mode in fovour of o form of
l iberolizotion thot ushers in
morket oriented incentives, For
such incentlves, it is generolly
nnrecd lcor-l to the effiCient

ollocotion of resources, Indeed,
the lost decode hos seen the
liberolizotion of the bonking/
finonciol sector in o lorge
number of emerging econo-
mies, including Indonesio,
Moloysio, Indio, Koreo, Turkey,
ond New Zeolond, While there is
o greot deol of dispority

5. A descripl ion of the choos in the bonking-f inonciol sector in Eoslern ond Cenlrol Europe con be found in Morresse
(.|994) ond World Bonk (1 991). The deplh of the crisis hove olso been discussed in deloi l  in severol issues of the Centrol
Europeon Economic Review, ond The Economist.
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between the mocroeconomic
conditions ond ihe socio-
politicol institutions of these
economies, certoin common
trends ore identif ioble: the
privotizotion of notionolized
bonks ond/or the liffing of
borriers preventing the entry of
privote (ond foreign) orgonizo-
tions into the finonciol sector;
the deregulotion of interest rotes
ond the eliminotion of cooitol
controls; ond the reduction or
eliminotion of subsidies ond/or
priority lending progroms
(Coprio et  o l ,  

. l993)6,  
Empir icol

evidence tends to show thot in
olmost oll these economies
there wos on increose in the
sovings rote, thereby eliminoting
feors thot f inonciol reforms
might disrupt the existing
systems so os to reduce
sovingsT, At the some time, the
ncrementol copitol-output rotios
cf most of these economies
'egistered increoses, indicoting
'hot the ollocotion of resources
,vos perhops more efficients,

Con it be orgued,
'rerefore, thot the creotion of
.rorket incentives through
cerolizotion or deregulotion

.lnombiguously reduces the
rcentive problems ossocioted
.'tith the bonking sector? lf the
"ends of the lost ten yeors in the
-rrted Stotes ore onv indicotion,

there is little reoson to be
comfortoble in such o belief. lt
hos been orgued, in the woke of
the Sovings ond Loons crisis,
ond other reloted ond unreloted
bonk foilures, thot the morol
hozord problems creoted by
deoosit insuronce hove been
significontly high. As o conse-
quence, mony of the (relotively
dereguloted) bonks were left
with porffolios mode up of o
lorge proporlion of vorious non-
performing ossets, os well os low
copitol-liobility rotios (GAO
l99l ), The consequence wos o
lorge number of bonk foilures,
the cost being borne by the
toxpoyer, The morol hozord
oroblem os well os the vulner-
obil ity of bonks to finonciol
cycles hove forced policy
mokers to rethink the impor-
tonce of regulotion driven fine-
tunings thot ore now believed to
be on integrol port of ony
finonciol restructurino or reforme,

i l r .  FTNANOO'
RESTRUCTURING: WHICH WAY

TO GO?

fi t ffris juncture, o
f-\simolificotion is

perhops possible, The previous
section described the choos in
the finonciol sectors of the
former sociolist economies, lt
con be orgued thot f inonciol

restructuring, i,e., the introduc-
tion of mojor policy chonges, is
perhops more oppropriote for
those economies which lock o
morket structure, Regulotion, on
the other hond, is o fine-tuning
process perlinent to morket
economies such os the United
Stotes where policy chonges
would be more subtle ond
directed of oorticulor incentive
mechonisms rother thon of the
infrostructure os o whole. In this
section, we sholl oddress the
former oroblem,

The problems focing the
former sociolist/olonned
countries cleorlv hove their roots
in the foct thot there hos been
no incentive for resource
ollocotion bosed on onv risk-
return evoluotion, The monifesto-
tion of these problems is the de
focto insolvency of o lorge
number of bonks left in oosses-
sion of non-performing ossets,
The usuol policy prescription is to
privotize the bonks os well os the
corporotions so os to introduce
morket bosed (profit/revenue
moximizing) incentives, How-
ever, it is unlikely thot privote
entrepreneurs would be wil l ing
to toke over componies ond
bonks which ore deep in the
red, The only feosible solution
perhops is to stort ofresh with
o cleon slote, implying thot the

6. At lhe some time, most of these economies hove inilioted fiscol, monetory, ond lrode policy reforms. Ihese include
'he reduction of loriffs, the privotizolion of induslries, ond the devoluotion ond/or introducfion of flooling exchonge rotes.

7. However, os poinled oul by Akyuz (l 993), lhe usuol finonciol repressionisl orgument (Show I 973) lhol liberolizolion
eods to finonciol deepening ond higher sovings is nol very credible. For one, these orguments focus more on lhe
rcreose in the sovings rote given on increose in the posl-liberolizofion rise in lhe interest rote (lhe subsfitufion effecl)ond
;nderestimote the potentiol effecl of lhe rising inleresl rote on the mocroeconomy, ond hence on the volume of sovings
i'he income effecl). Further, these orgumenfs overeslimote lhe effect of fhe rising inleresl role on sovings by suggesting
'rot in such on event sovings in fhe emerging economy concerned will shift quolitolively from commodilies fo liquid
' ronciol resources. However, empiricol evidence suggests thot in most LDCs sovings ore held more in lhe form of gold or
^o,d currencies fhon in the form of commodities. Finolly, finonciol lronsoclions moy increose in number, thereby suggesting
' ^onciol deepening, withoul on ocfuol increose in fhe volume of sovings.

8 l t  hos been orgued by Schionlorel l i  et ol.  (1992) fhot ICORs ore good meosures of eff iciency only under fhe
:cndition thol lhe producfion functions ore of the fixed-proporlion or Leonfief type. This, however, is o reosonoble lheorelicol
s  ̂ rol i f icol ion.

9. Finonciolcycles describe lhe behoviour of bonks during economic booms ond busts. When on economy improves,
cc"rks lend more money ond, owing to lhe prevoiling optimism, continue lo lend money posl the point of ony downturn
^ ''re economy. As o consequence, o lorge number of lhese loons, especiolly in the lotter port of the cycle, ore of o high
's< noture. By the time the problem is discovered, however, it is usuolly loo lole, leoving bonks wilh risky porffolios. ll is
.rcodont lo nofe thot finonciol cycles do nol necessorily coincide wifh business cycles, A defoiled discussion of lhis
o lenomenon con be found in  Rondol l  (1993) .
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bod debts of the bonks, os well
os the losses of government
owned enterprises, would hove
to be written off (Singh 1994).
Further, os emphosized by
Thorne (l 993), ocknowledging
the existence of non-performing
loons, ond ottempting to
eliminote them bv
recopitolizotion ond/or debt
underwrit ing, leods to on
oggrovotion of the morol hozord
oroblem if the bonks continue to
be stote owned, Hence, the
orivotizotion of bonks should be
the finol steo towords o solution
of the problem of inefficiency of
which bod loons ore but o
monifestotion, This hos lorgely
been the cose in the Centrol
Europeon countries (Czech
Republic, Slovokio, Hungory ond
Polond) where the totol cost of
debt-loss underwriting hos
exceeded USD 5 bil l ion [Morrese
1994,  Thorne l993 l ro ,

Given the high cost of
underwrit ing bod loons, it hos
been orgued by some policy
mokers thot the develooment of
the securities morket is perhops
o better ootion insteod
(McKinnon l99l ), However, the
problem with this opprooch is
thot, in the presence of osym-
metric informotion, onlv blue
chip firms with proven trock
records would be oble to roise
money through equity ond
bonds (Singh 1994), The conse-
quence, therefore, would be o
crowding out of investible funds
for medium ond smoll f irms with
undesiroble effects on the
emerging privote sector,
Indeed, in the former sociolist
economies where olmost oll
enterprises were government

owned ond debt ridden, there
might be o crowding out of
funds for ol l  componies,  o ld ond
new, ond o flight of copitol
obrood, As the recent Mexicon
crisis hos shown, this problem
con be further oggrovoted if the
currency concerned depreci-
otes shorply ogoinst hord
currencies, In this l ight, therefore,
it mighi be prudent to restruc-
ture the bonking sector,

However, debt-loss
underwrit ing is but the beginning
of the process of f inonciol
restructuring, in o morket
economy with osymmetric
informotion, the bonks ore likely
to focus on the net worth of
borrowers os on indicoior of their
obility to repoy debts, The net
wofrh of the borrowers, on the
other hond, is positively reloted
to the slote of the reol sector of
the economv, Hence there is o
close relotionshio between the
finonciol ond reol sectors, such
thot f inonciol reforms con only
thrive if the reol sector of the
economy is performing well
(Gertler & Rose i992), The
implicotion cleorlv is thot
finonciol reforms need to be
limed such thot the thrust of
such reforms ore undertoken
during o boom. Otherwise,
finonciol restructuring moy hove
the peverse effect of rotioning
o lorge number of investors out
of the morket, thus reducing
totol investment, lt olso emoho-
sizes the role of occomponying
fiscol ond other reforms which
ore essentiol for ushering in
economic growth, the lotter
being cruciol to the success of
finonciol restructuring, The role
ployed by the lotter reforms ore,
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however, outside the scope of
this poper,

As wos mentioned in ihe
orevious section, interest rote
deregulotion (including the
eliminotion of subsidies which
leods to negotive reol lending
rotes) is o common policy
insirument in the course of
finonciol restructuring. The
resultont morket incentives ore
obvious, An increoses in lending
rotes, however, especiolly ofter
risk premiums ore token into
considerotion, is l ikelv to reduce
the net worth of firms, thus
reintroducing the problem of
investment,,crowding ouf'
described in the orevious
porogroph, The success of the
reforms is, therefore, olso
dependent on the obility of ihe
bonks to identifu new clients,
who were eorlier poying exorbi-
tont interest rotes in the informol
morkets, ond whose net worlh
might increose if the
dereguloted lending rote is
lower thon the high rotes in the
informol credit morket lCoprio
e t  o l .  1 9 9 3 ) ' ' ,

The deregulotion of
movements of cooitol ond the
eljminofion of porffolio restric-
tions might olso leod to undesir-
oble consequences, Often,
such liberolizotion efforts leod to
increosed bonk loons for reol
estote development os industri-
olizotion ond economic groMh
increose the demond for
housing, This is l ikely to hoppen
not only in emerging economies
(e.g,, Moloysio) but olso, os
proven by the recent crisis in the
United Stotes, in developed
morket economies (Rondoll

I O, The 
"nderwriting 

of debts ond losses wos qccomponied by eflorts lo improve the copitol-osset rotios of the bonks
lhrough recopitolizotion. The oppropriote policies included dividend cops ond roising copitol through lhe issue of
government bonds ond vouchers (Morresse 1994). This policy wos olso odvocoted by the World Bonk for olher counlries
such os Bulgorio (World Bonk 199'l). These efforls, in generol, hove met with mixed success ond mony bonks hove still nol
been oble lo meet lhe expecled copitol requiremenis.

I I . The initiol efforts of Turkey to reform its finonciol sector included the deregulotion of interest rotes during o period
of disinflolion, ond wos occomponied by the inlroduclion of free enlry into lhe finonciol sector. The resulting combinotion
of lower profits ond, lhereby, dislre.ss borrowing by enterprises on the one hond, ond increosed competition in the
finonciol sector on the olher, led lo o fol l  in investmenf os well  os on increose in the number of non-performing loons
(Aliyos & Ersel 1992l..

'  - l
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1993), Cleorly, there is the need
for the introduction of regulo-
tions concerning the portfolio
concentrotion of bonks.

Finonciol l iberolizotion is
cleorly o necessory condition for
fostering economic growfh, ls it,
however, o sufficient condition?
Would the finonciol sector
outomoticolly become com-
petitive if the bonking industry
were lorgely stote owned, but
with few or no borriers impeding
entq4 Novoes ond Werlong
(1995) orgue thot i f  bonks ore
stote owned then it is strotegi-
colly optimol for the govern-
ment to incur higher budget
deficits ond finonce them using
the bonks'funds, This ohenom-
enon, the best exomple of
which is perhops Indio (Sorkor
& Bhoumik 1995),  leods to
severe liquidity constroints on
bonks, thus preventing them
from diversifying their porlfolios
ond/or investing in profitoble
projects, The problem is usuolly
oggrovoted by the foct thot in
the mojority of less developed
ono emergrng economres
welfore considerotions force
stote owned bonks to invest in
priority sectors, much of this
credit beoring low interest rotes
ond being non-recoveroble
INCR l99 l ) r2 ,  Hence,  f inonc io l
iberolizotion ond the l ift ing of
entry borriers should perhops be
supplemented by the privotizo-
'ron of bonks (Sorkor & Bhoumik-ees) .

While the need for
' tonciol restructuring is indisput-
:ble, there is reoson to believe
'-rot the process of reform
.^culd be groduol, o view thot
- :s goined importonce given
--: debote which continues to
;3e between the groduolists
;^C the shock therooists in the
ll i context, lt is imoortonl to

note thot groduolism does not
imply inoction (Coprio et ol,
1993). Rother, it stresses the
importonce of toiloring the
reforms so thoi they move in
step with the institutions ond
environments which need to be
in ploce in order for those
reforms to succeed, As the crisis
in the United Stotes, discussed in
the nexf section, hos high-
lighted, restructuring is not o one
step process but rother o
dvnomic one which needs to
move in hormony with the times,

IV. HOW TO REGULATE IN THE
POST.REFORM ERA?: LESSONS
FROM SOME INDUSTRIALIZED

COUNTRIES

fi s indicoted eorlier, the
/-Wiobilifu of borrowers is

o vitol l ink in the tronsformotion
of the finonciol sector In the
obsence of orofitoble enter-
prises ond vioble projects,
morket oriented bonks might
rotion most ootentiol borrowers
out of the morket, thus l imiting
their own obility both to provide
more credit ond to diversify their
porffolios (Jockimovo et ol,. l995, 

Boldensperger & Dermine
1987),lt would, however, be
interesting to control this foctor
by toking into oc.count industriol-
ized countries where there ore o
lorge number of vioble ond
profitoble firms, ond hence
isolote policy issues in the post-
tronsition slote of the economv,

The Sovings ond Loons
(S&L) crisis in the United Stotes,
together with the foilure of o
lorge number of bonks, hos
roised the question os to how
privotely owned ond monoged
bonks con be reguloted so os to
minimize the possibil i ty of bonk
foilures, ond hence the cost to
the tox poyers.  Rondol l  (1993)
ond CBO (1992) provide o

summorv of the events thot
precipitoted the crisis,

Ihe eorly 1980s sow the
deregulotion of interest rotes in
the United Stotes, The emer-
gence of money morket mutuol
funds dur ing the 1970s hod
mode the morket for deposits
more competitive, As o conse-
quence, the borrowing rote for
bonks increosed, The rise in
inf lot ion dur ing the 1970s
ougmented this increose in
interest rotes. However, mony of
the bonk ossets were locked in
long term lower interest loons or
bonds, The net vields for the
bonks were, iherefore, low ond,
in some coses, even negotive,
At the some time, the oil boom
in the Southwest ond the boom
in Southern Colifornio during the
l97Os led to o rosh of reol
estote loons ond mony S&Ls
held obout 80% of their ossets in
reol estote loons, With the crosh
of reol estote orices in the
l9B0s, the bonks were lefl
holding o lorge number of non-
performing loons, Hence,
between the higher interest rotes
ond the non-performing loons,
the bonks were focing severe
cosh flow oroblems,

It is ot this ooint thot the
morol hozord problem become
ocute, Ihe bonks, desperote to
eorn higher yields, invested
more ond more in risky ventures,
The emergence of junk oonds
dur ing the l9B0s, os mony f i rms
chose to substitute equity for
debt, ond/or enter into
leveroged buy-outs, contributed
to the increosed riskiness of their
porffolios. To moke motters
worse, the bonks volued their
ossets of book prices rother thon
morket prices, thus hiding the
problem till the very lost mo-
ment by which time it hod
olreodv become ocute, The

.l2. 
In 

.|99.|, 
Indion bonks hod to moinloin o vorioble reserve rolio ond stotulory legol reserves, the lotter to be held

c'mori ly in governmenl bonds, which, ol lhe morgin, omounfed lo 63,5% of the lolol reserves. Af lhe some t ime, Indion
oonks hod to direcf oboul 4oo/o of their credit fo priority sectors. However, it is interesting to note lhot privote bonks, which
,.' ere subject fo fhe some regulolions, were much more profiloble thon the molority of the nolionolized bonks.
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consequence wos thot the US
experienced the insolvency,
ond eventuolly the foilure, of
over 200 bonks, The post-crisis
regulotory meosures olso
perhops left o lot to be desired,
In the cose of the S&Ls, for
exomple, the US Congress
ollowed thrifl orgonizotions to
omortize their mortgoge losses
rother thon recognize the losses
immediotely, thus ollowing the
problem to be postponed, ond
perhops oggrovoted, rother
thon be el iminoted (ERP l99l  ) ,

Con the oroblems of
morol hozord ond odverse
selection be eliminoted? As the
Joponese bonking crisis indi-
cotes, while o closely monitored
system might eliminote odverse
selection to o lorge extent, the
oroblem of morol hozord is
pevosive so long os there is on
implicit or explicit guorontee by
the government thot bonks will
not be ollowed to go bonkrupt
(Zysmon 1983, Dole 1992),

One of the most cruciol
issues of stoke in the deoosit
insuronce debote is whether
some bonks should be deemed
too-big-to-foil, During the
previous crisis, the FDIC under-
wrote not onlv the insured
deposits, those under USD
100,000 in volue, but olso 68%
of uninsured loons (GAO l99l) .
The economic logic behind this
is perhops thot the potentiol
losses orising from economic
choos ond loss of consumer
confidence, when lorge
deposits ore not repoyoble,
exceed the short term benefits
resulting from the decreosed
burden on the government ond
the tox poyers. However, this line
of orgument ensures thot de
focto oll lorge bonks, the
bonkruptcy of which might leod
to finonciol ond economic
instobil ity, should be boiled out
in the event of o finonciol crisis,
This gives bonks the perverse
incentive to expond ond
become too-big-to-foil if they

funds to ,,ploy the morkef' ond
speculote on bonk borrowing
rotes, But the resulting lorge
deposits ond withdrowols ploy
hovoc with the bolonce sheets
of the bonks, The oroblem is
further oggrovoted il os in the
cose of Jooon, bonks ond firms
ore involved in the cross-
ownershio of stocks, In such

reloted meosures would hove to
be underfoken under the
direction of some regulotory
body, However, if the finonciol
situotion of the bonk continued
to deteriorote ond copitol fell
below 3"/" of its ossets/liobilities,
the bonk would be forced to
merge or l iquidote, A cruciol
issue thot needs to be od-
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ore in crises, Further, the de of its ossets/l iobil i t ies, further
focto insuronce of de jure exponsion of the bonk's octivit ies
uninsured deposits ollows lorge would be holted, ond
depositors such os pension recopitolizotion ond other

o situotion non-follible bonks dressed in this context is whether
become credit instruments of (ond how) the copitol require-
industry, credit being on ments would (ond con) be
instrument to fos'rer industriol ond odiusted to be in hormonv with
economic groMh, the risks orising out of off-

bolonce sheet octivit ies, Over
It is presently being the lost decode, off-bolonce

orgued by experts both within sheet octivities, os o key port of
ond outside the bonking system o bonk's operotion, hove
thot coinsuronce by lorge substontiolly increosed in
depositors is perhops the best frequency ond volume, How-
woy out of this problem (Rondoll ever, os Berger et ol, (1995)
1993, ERP l99l  ) ,  l f  lorge hove pointed out,  of f -bolonce
depositors, together with the sheet octivities would, in
bonks, hod to poy for insuronce equil ibrium, increose the copitol
premiums thot voried positively requirements of o bonk since
not only with the omount of the they ossure ,,senior cloims" to
deposits but olso with the the benefoctors of guorontees
riskiness of the bonks' porffolios, emonoting from such off-
these lorge depositors would be bolonce sheet octivities,
much more wil l ing to monitor
the bonks concerned, Such Simultoneouslv, efforts ore
monitoring, together with being mode to omend regulo-
legislotion which would force tions which currently restrict the
bonks to disclose more informo- inter-stote ocouisition of bonks
tion to their depositors, would by holding componies, ond
perhops porliolly eliminote the efforts ore being mode to usher
problem of morol hozord, of in o system of universol bonking,
leost in the cose of the lorge Indeed, the Gloss-Steogoll Act,
depositors, which prohibited universol

bonking in the oftermoth of the
Regulotoryorgonizoi ions GreotDepression, is increosingly

such os the Federol Reserve being questioned by econo-
System ore olso deboting the mists os relevont to present-doy
possibil iV of direct supervision, conditions (Kroszner & Rojon
Under the proposed new 1994, Bentson 1994), The usuol
regulotions, bonks would be orgument ogoinst universol
forced to mointoin strict copitol- bonking is thot it would creote
osset rotios such thot the osseis i lorge bonks thot ore too-big{o-
would be evoluoted of the foil ond would thus foster morol
morket price, ond the copitol I hozord problems, This orgument
requirement would vory posi- is occomponied by the notion
tivelv with the riskiness of the thot volotile ond underdevel-
bonks' oorffolios. lf o bonk's I ooed finonciol morkets with

B vots, No.2

cooitol were to foll below l0% inodequote tools for supervision,
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which is the cose in most
emerging countries os well os in
Germony ond Jopon, might
leod to risk toking losses for bonk
oorffolios thot would hove
significont ond odverse budget-
orv ono mocroeconomrc
effects, This lotter hypothesis is
bolstered by the recent fioscos
experienced by Borings ond
Doiwo Bonk, Furfher, proponents
of the Act hove worned ogoinst
the donger of lorge universol
bonks crowding out empiricolly
more efficient stock morkets, os
well os other smoller f inonciol
orgonizotions,

Indeed, both the US ond
Jopon, the two lorgest econo-
mies in the world, hove thus for
shown remorkoble similority in
their belief in the seoorotion of
troditionol bonking octivit ies, os
well os those divisions pertoining
to securities morkets, Such
policy thinking is perhops more
surprising in ihe Joponese
context since the Securit ies ond
Exchonge Low ond the Bonking
Low of Jopon ollow bonks to
cross-own stocks, hove unlimited
occess to the finonciol futures
morkets, ond underloke trode in
finonciol securit ies on beholf of
clients, In the US, on the other
hond, while cross-ownership of
stocks is prohibited, bonks ore
ollowed to deol in o wider ronge
of securit ies thon their Jooonese
counterports, This is lorgely o
conseouence of the foct thot
securit ies houses in Jooon ore
only ollowed to deol directly with
trust bonks, Furfher. Jooonese
bonks ore not ollowed to
underwrite corporote bonds ond
STOCKS,

Current opinion in both
countries, however, is groduolly
leoning towords some form of
universol bonking, This hos been
brought obout lorgely by
orguments fovouring economies
of scole ond scope, ond olso by
the historicol exoeriences of the
US ond Germony which suggest
thot there is l i tt le or no emoiricol

support for the hypothesis thot
universol bonking is inherently
more risky, Indeed, olihough
Joponese bonks, which hod
invested heovilv in stock index
futures, suffered huge porffolio
losses following the foll in the
Nikkei index, the bonking crises
thot occurred in both the US ond
Jopon ore primorily o conse-
quence of bod credit ond o foll
in reol estote orices,

While Germony perhops
provides the best exomple of
o success storv for universol
bonking, it is importont to note
thot the Germon cose is unioue
ond would be rother diff icult to
emulote in emerging countries,
It is often orgued, incorrectly,
thot the Germon bonking
industry is oligopolistic ond
hence not comoetit ive, In
reolity, while Germon bonks ore
powerful, they ore both hetero-
geneous - being comprised of
commerciol bonks, sovings
bonks ond their centrol giro
institutions, os well os ogriculturol
ond commerciol credit cooo-
erotives - ond distinctly competi-
t ive (Zysmon 1983, Cox 1986,
Dole 1992).  Indeed, dur ing the
I980s. these different kinds of
bonks begon to steodily
encrooch on eoch others
territories, thus increosing the
degree ond intensity of compe-
tition, The difference between
Germonv ond other morket
economies, however, l ies
primori! in the foct thot in the
former it is legolly possible for
o bonk to own huge portions of
o compon/s stock, so long os,
in occordonce with the Euro-
peon Second Bonking Directive,
individuol investments ore
limited to l5%, ond overoll
investmenl Io 60%, of the bonk's
copitol, As o consequence, it is
oossible for Germon bonks to
moinioin o strong presence on
o firm's boord of directors, either

. in the form of their own repre-
sentotives or by meons of proxy
votes, They thus hove monitoring
power which significontly

ritol

ner
ing,
\ t

reduces their morket risk, both
by providing them with informo-
tion ond ollowing them to
influence the decisions of f irms,
Such o situotion is very difficult to
emulote in other morket
economies without significont
chonges in the legol structures
of the lotter,

It hos been orgued by
some policy mokers thot
perhops the simplest, yet most
effective, solution lies in the
division of bonks into monetory
service comoonies ond finon-
ciol service componies (Rondoll
1993). The monetory sevice
componies would deol only with
tronsoction occounis thot ore
insured, However, the ossets of
these componies would hove to
meet strict credit roting regulo-
tions, forcing these componies
to hold only shorl term blue chip
ossets. The finonciol services
componies would occept oll
types of deposits, provide
commerciol ond non-commer-
ciol loons. ond invest in ossets of
their choice, but would be
uninsured, lt hos been orgued
thot this meosure (which, in
principle, wos proposed in 1990
in the second interim reoort of
the Second Finonciol Systems
Committee of Jopon) would
lorgely eliminote morol hozord
problems, ond ensure the free
flow of finonciol tronsoctions
which is essentiol for economic
growth, Bonks would oct os on
umbrello orgonizotion for these
two Vpes of componies, ond
the some employees would
hondle both types of ossets ond
occounts, The key is thot
monetory service componies
should not lend money to the
other oorts of the umbrello
orgonizotion, nor be responsible
for ony debts of the lotter,

While the oforementioned
policies otfempt to reduce the
morol hozord problems which, it
is believed, ployed o mojor role
in the bonking crisis in the US,
others simply ottempt to
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minimize the losses to the
government ond the toxpoyers,
It hos been suggested, for
exomple, thot the bonks' ossets
be sold in the securities morket,
perhops over the counter, os
subordinoted debts or ooss
through securities, lt is hoped
thot the risk toking investors
would then more effectively
monitor the octivities of the
bonks, Similorly, orguments hove
been mode in fovour of
ollowing bonks to trode in non-
performing loons in the securit ies
morket rother thon exercising
their implicit,,puf' option with the
FDIC, In this event, it hos been
orgued, cosh rich bonks
interested in loons with long term
groMh potentiol, even if they
ore of present non-performing,
might purchose these non-
performing loons, ond hence
the,,puf'option, from the cosh
hungry bonk, thus ollevioting the
pressure on the FDIC (Rosengren
& Simons 1992),

V. CONCLUSION

Tt . globolizotion of the
I economy, through

increosed trode in goods ond
services, os well os internotionol
copitol investments, hos
enhonced the importonce of
the finonciol/bonking sector in
economic policy, Interestingly,
while the former sociolist ond/or
olonned economies ore
focusing on the deregulotion
ond liberolizotion of the finon-
ciol/bonking sector, morket
economies, os exemplif ied by
the US, ore ottempting to
regulote this oreo, ls there o
porodox in these seemingly
polor opposite opprooches?

We must note thot morket
economies ore efficient. with
respect to resource ollocotion,
only to the extent thot they ore
subject to the proper incentives,
Given the frequent conflict of
interests between o bonk's
monogement ond its deposi-
tors, os well os between com-
merciol ond finonciol orgonizo-
tions, it is perfectly feosible thot
incentives moy toke perverse
forms os the problems of morol
hozord ond odverse selection
become opporent. Moreover,
given the existence of osymmet-
ric informotion ond incomplete
morkets, loissez foire might well
be o sub-optimol policy
prescription, Hence the need for
fine-tuning the incentives to
motch the prevoil ing conditions,
ond for vigilonce on the port of
the government, Morket bosed
incentives ond regulotions ore
inseporoble in thot they supple-
ment eoch other in the complex
dynomics of todoy's economies,
The chollenge before the
emerging economies is not only
to be oble to time the policies,
but olso to find the rioht mix
between the two,

Whot svstem, however,
might be construed os o
reosonoble porodigm for the
newly emerging morkets of
Centrol ond Eostern Europe?
These economies, especiolly
those in Eostern Eurooe ond the
former Soviet Union, ore morked
by deindustriolizotion, ond highly
underdeveloped copitol
morkets, In other words, bonks
could ond should ploy o mojor
role in these economies, of leost
in the short to medium run, bv
providing credit to industry ond
mobilizing finonciol resources,
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At the some time, however,
investment in these economies,
in the form of credit or otherwise,
continues to be riskv owino not
onlv to unstoble
mocroeconomic conditions but
olso to the severe osymmetry of
informotion between investors/
creditors ond the monogement
of f irms, ono oersisting firm level
ogency problems Hence, the
obil i ly of bonks to monitor the
octivit ies of debtor f irms os-
sumes poro-nourlt importonce,
The opproor ore bonking
fromework for these economies,
iherefore,  s kerv 'o oe one
simi lor  to the Germon system
which ollows l|^re ciose monitor-
ing of f irms ov oo'r(s To oe sure,
the HousbonK svstem is for from
being perfect  os , 'orovides
bonks with quosi-monopol ist ic
control over firms Holever, this
is l ikely to be o short to medium
term problen- os r tre long
run, f irms ore lrkely to hove
occess to olternot ve forms of
investible funds os tney become
more orofitoble fond hence
hove ovoi loble internol  funds)
^ ^ / ' {  ^ l ^ ^  a n  n n n i 4uru urso us cuprrol  morKeTS
develop over time Arguobly,
none of  the exist ing bonking
svstems ore perfect, ond ore
chonging ond improving
continuolly os weoker l inks
become increosingly evident,
Hence, given thot the US,
Germon ond Joponese systems
ore provrng rncreostngly more
effeciive thon their counteroorts
under specific conditions, the
issue is cleorly one of oppropri-
oteness, The chollenge focing
the governments remoins the
formulotion of regulotions thot
would moke the oppropriote
system most effective ond
efficient.
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